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R.MERS
TET THE

Bone Phosphate.
aticalturiete, theralbre, whoare la sear*actire and permanent manure, and wX•thedahlia ofthis article presaated to *drthe drat time, the manufacturers . valuehat the

• BONE PHOSPHATE
of their experimental triaL at Lid; paste warranting the fullest coodtlenos, that af.

I they will sod their testimony to that of
of. farmers whonow regard Itas the cheap—-

t manure in the market.

E A.II2IIOIsTIA
abundantly from the organic portion o

PRICE $65 PER TON IN BAGS.loaingerounallone, Oil of Vltriol,canOfaaaaa call.
•paaslar has our Phosphate for sale.*TER BUBLITZ. Manufacturer.BURIEHOLDEA a WILSON,Beater Hay-Press Sandia ,W.corner Washington sad sta.fientysto arg, PatinaPhosphate Ivfor sal* b 7

A. SPANGLIA, Gsttystoin. Pa.WIELS .1 SONS, Gettysburg, PsPRA FT UM NNEODI,
Granite Station, Pa.MELHORN 2 BENDER.

New Oxford, Pa
CHARLES KUHN, Hanover, Pa

cord to the Wise
Y IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

er's Chemical Fertilizer !

importance of a quick, ac-
end durable Fertiliser, adapted to the soilnt), Is arknowl*ed by all Farmers.- Hair-ed myself, after long study and careful ex-
, that F. C. Ristunt's

I einiea
• 1 Fertilizer

all others In adaptedoeau to all kind, of"Tr purchased the right for Adams county,
repared tofill orders for Itpromptly and on
le terms. It Is no humbug, but

EEN SUCCESSFULLY TRIED
tier of our Farmers, and is admitted by allit to be the best in the market, 'end theIam prepared to tarnish this Tertiliser intit,, and willdeliver

y town or village in the
County,

red in not lei' quantity than • TON.uae it for sala'at LSO per ton without bags or
s. This fertilizer II composed of the bestchemicals (hot can be had. I use 130 oil Ofdoes not contain any ammonia, therefore Ie it. Neither do.I use lime nor ashes.
ECT OF TUE CHEMICAL ISRTILIZER

• dace a fertilizer that will last for ■series..
•t only for one. It contains sulticlentanimalMaturethe grain and make itripen warty,ammonia Ince@ the growth. I expect to
• • large ripply thiswlnter for the springtherefore invite farmers and them:11)11z gen-•lve It• trial on all kind, of Grains and

I N.—l hereby give notice that Fenn Rightssold unleassigned by me, art infringements'IA, and willbe prosecuted and dealt with
to law, from which there is noappeal.orders will be promptlyattended to byad

GEOP,G2 BENDER,
Sandersville.Puma.SlcHnitd General Agent forests of Coon.

te ,Bendereville, Adaptscounty, Pa.—ly

BOWER'S

i'LETE MANURE,
YAIIIITICTDIZD 117:

'NRY BOWER, Chemist,
PHILADELPIILA.
I

'hate of Lime, Ammonia and Potad
1111.11TLD 7112 flax IDIILTZIITIOI.I
nitrecontains all the element. to produce
ofall kinds, and is highly recommended
hsed It, also by diatingoished cbendars

by analyst., tested itsgoalie's'.

eked in Bags of 200 iba. each.
'DIXON, BEIARPLEES t CO.,

LS=
h Waterand 40 South Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA

POl BALE BY

'ILLIAM REYNOLDS,
79 BOOTII STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
'along 117 throughout thecov airy

rmation,addresi Bea Bower, Philaded

It and Ain Nusuraurt.
--H M E

RANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

APITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

an. 1, 1869, $3,968 282 30
:11BURN.

Secretary
ORAL J. MARTIN,

President

TON.
set Secretary

A.!. WILLMARTH,
Via Presi dent

D. A. HEALD,
2d Vice resident'tSectretary

A. PICKING, Agent,

iddle Street, Gettysburg, Pa
/13439.-6 m

' ANCE TaPANYORTH AMERICA,
2 weAL.vrr et.,PH/L4D.ELPHI4.

TED 1794.
CHARTER PERPETUAL

INLAND-& FIREINSURANCE.
ea LLialted or Perpetual PoUde*.
15t,1809, 92,348 323 39

LOSSES PAID IN CASH, SINCE In OR-
GANIZATION.

G. COFFIN;
President

CHARLIE PLATT
Vice PrimMont

3IATHIAS NORRIS, Secretary

. A, PICKING, Agept,
e. West Nubile „street, G'eaysburg, Pa-
, 1869.43 m

ADAMS COUNTY
FIRE INSURANCR COMPANY

,OBSORATED, ILARCH /8. 1851.

Erman
t--George Swope.

ent—lltaamdli../tossoll
Buehler.

r—X.G. Fabzuntock
e Commlttee—RobartideCurdy,H.•.Pick
King.
.--lhorgeS wope, D. A .Bashler,R.lleft/

1,1.0 „Pahnestock, ett7sbarg; Jacob
• n township; FrederteirDiehl,Praahlts

Btreban; Abdiel If.Gitt,New Ozihrtl;
White, Liberty; H. O. Peters„Petersbierf

Companyis limited in its opora.tions to t
. dams. Ithas bean in operationfor sons
ro, and In thatPeriod has =do hat moosao
via( paid losses by are daring that period

to wroF$ll,OOO. Lay parses &dries an in
apt, to either of the swaps.

Raientive Committeemeets at Umelks of
y, on the last Wednesday in every month

• P. Y. (Alsip 14111U.—

cls and grotauranto.
GLE'SOTEL.
largest •od =esteem:wallow la

GITTYBBIIRO,PICNICA.

PCIA11111211117111111•11111 Wa111111,411.011111311

NL. TATE, Proprietor.

mnibusforPassenger. andRacismrun
,fot, 0/181TITailindd*Plittlireetalli SOS

bervaatookadNimonableehsress
II

STONE HOWEL.:
GETTYSBURG, PA.

MYERB, PROPRIETOR.

NOW orzwi
is anew House, andh►aebeen
ap ta tM •eat approved 11711.
plumed andtionventent, being In the. .

ow pi/Winter the town . 1v04.try aaaaage•
we sad otor the aceommod aIliaaid cos
taorith ample stabling attacluni.
iiirriuda, and accommodating-Olfrks

*Tory fadearortopless*. ?Llano
forfhosatertalrunontof thepablte,
olloltashareofpubllepatronag
IT. •

EMI

HARPER. 464 awe* matars.
PROPIUZIORS I.IID row

natttmore W. between Cbttrt-tioneeand Dk/ntond,
Gettyabanh Pa.

TIME OP PUBLICATION
TanSTAB. AD titaarrrxia. is published everyFri-

day morning, at COO a year in .advanoe; or 'LSO
it not paid within the-year. No inbeeripdona dis-
continued until all arearages are paid, liakaa at
the option of the publishers.

AD' are inserted at resemble
rates. A liberal reduction willbe made topersons
advertising by the quarter, halt year, or year.

notloes willbe inserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon.
Arne circulation or the STAB erizu ftwrrtilL

Isone halt larger than that ever attained by any
newspaper in Adams county; and, as an adver-
tising medium, it cannotbe excelled.

Jon Worm of allkinds win be promptly eseem
ted and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards,
Pamphlets, &c., in every variety and style, willbe
printed at shortnotice. TausGum

0FE ICIALDIRECTORY
bOONTY 0/PICRIC

erwidenJudge—fibbert J.fisher.
dazials Judgei—Jusepb J. Kuhn, Kober M. Harper.
erotarmatary--Jamb
Bviskra aosorder—Win. D.Holt worth.
Oterk oft.AcCoarrie—A.. W.Mhster:
District&terser-Wm. A .Dancan. -
7'reastsrer.-11..D. Wattles.
Sierriff—PhUip Hann.
Caroler—Dr. W. J.McClure .
Sureemor—J ammo D. IfoMer.
(.....sissieners—NictiolaaWlerman,JscOLott,Moties

Clerk—J. M. Walter. basset—Wm.
McClean. Physician toJasi—Dr. J. W.

Aireolors of Ms Poor—John Sahli, Martha Gets,
BenjaminDeardorff. Steward—Jonas Johns. Clerk
—II. 3. Wolf. Treasurer—Jacob Bounce. Conn.
sel-4 .C. Nobly. Physician—J. W. C. O'Neal.

Anditors—Honry L Broam , Mortis' B.Bollinger, 811
C. Hero. •

HOKUMQP CUITTTIEURO.
JAI argess—C. EL Buehler.

Llantilion,Alexandergpanglor•Jacob
W. ernes, Bonen Tate, A. flunter,i4m.l.Baker.
Clerk—F. -D. Daphora. Treaniter--$.- R. Russel.

CLastabito--Goorgo W. Weikect,Jamos Rouser.
Shoot Directors— Atm. 0411111, W. T. King, Hiram

Warren, Wm. B. Kyator, Jac,b Aughinbangb, A.
M. !lancer. Secretary—A. H. Hunter. Treasurer
—E. G.Fahnescock.

O trfTsßlllo IfitIONAL •aZ
Ptesiaciat--Goorgealwapa•
Cu/tier—J.Salary Bair.
Teller—Hoary d. Benner.
Dirtictors—tlearge el stops, William Young, Floury

Wirt, David Wills, David Keudlehart, Wm. Mc•
dtierry, William D.f.times,Joshus Matter, Marcus
Samson.

FIRS?itTION•Le•N[OP CIZTTISSIIIO.
!'resident—GeorgeThrone.
Cushier—George Arnold.
Tetter—Setnuei nuahaten.
DirecOrs--George Chrome, Dayld McCoosughy,John

though,. Joh u ilorner,tieorge Arnold, Jacob Mute
eehnuo, J oho Wuttord. .

CVIII ORM( CMILETILIT.

P,aident—J. L.Schlek.
Secretary—Wlllhun B. Meals.
rreasatrer—A lb:ander Consul.
Alsesgers—Joan Nupp, J. L 1/111-, Josiah Benner

ol serge Spangler, George LIst le, William B. Meals
Alexander Uubesn.

COUNTY 1117TUAL ISSIIILANCX COXPAZT.
President—George Swope.
Pica Praitient—damnel A. Mussel!.
Steretery—Daeld A Alnehler.
Treassrer--Adwerd Wannestock.
Ececulise etemittee.—aubert McCurdy, Henry A

Picking, Jacob giag.
£D&YSCJCATT shalmtnaiLlionlitY.

err:Went—damns! Herbst.
rice eruntsnts —William licalserryr l. 13.Witherow.
Cbrrespoading Secretary—Henry J. fitslda.
fte:ord:ng Secreittry—Edward /tab nestack.
Treasurer—David Wills.

8. Wilson,William Wible,JonasRon:Saha, Vroderick Diehl, W.Koss White, Jellaba
Pen:J:o, John -H. McClellan.

- BUILD'S° LBSOCIASIOS.
0 .Fahaeatock.

4-Yesideni—William A. Daucaa:.exret.c.ry—John V. McCreary.
..rrcasaver--John Culp.
Jf.snagert --J. W. C. O'Neal.Joha Rapp, A. J. Cover,

D. Key/letters, Wm. H. Atkiosoa.
Oaf COMlttlfr.

Yee gident—E. . Fahneatock
aecrelary—Ww. A. Duncan.
rer;sasrar—Joel B. Danner. .44
Managers-1. D. Buehler. Gi. Blchelberger, H. D

ittles, ;L. a, ureell, W. A. Duncan, J. B. Danner
WAS= COMPANY.

:',4,irdcAl-304Arge IV. McClellan.
1-;:rctlryand Tretshirer—Sunael R. IttiW 11cOleliso Z. B. Buehler. S. BKueenll, li. J. Stable, hi. glehelberget.

joITTTIBUIS IAIL104).
Slats:Mt •P—Robeit sicCurdl.ef,...reary snd Treasurer—Da'ridWilla.

First. Second.
['raise depart 900 A. K. 2.00 Y.M.

artiVe 12.25 P.IL 1145P.M.I. drat train makes close connection for Har-d itourg and Baste ro and Western points, the imcondtrain with Baltimore.
Will'!.

.says Lodge, No. 124, I. 0. 0. .P.—Meetw rmroor o
hallrenditreets.everyTunoclayovanMalan e:9cantpoteief, No. 126, /. 0.0..P.-10 Odd Ai

bow.' Ilan, lac and 3d Monday In each ingath.
good .samaritan Lodge, No. 336, 4. F. r.--ounier of

Railroad atreeta, 3d and 4th Titiroday
In etch month.

Gen. Reynolds Lodge, Y0.1.80, I. 'O. G. T.—On Balt!.more Itrtlen, every Monday evening.
Cuyesfae "Tribe. N0.31,1.0. R. AL—ln MeOonaighy'sflail, every Friday evening.

, Post N0.9, G. A. R.—North East corner or Dlamoid
every Setdrday evening.

cntrican.

X CArist's)—Pastor,Rev.C.4% Ray, D. D.--
,

~,,teleens yy Peoreeeore °reeling* and Saintnary al-
'-zeresi t•ty; Sabbath morning and evening and

~re.iee•iday erening. During vacations, Sunday
Av.eiag service omitted.
ttieri t4St fa'wee)—lteT. E. Breidenbaugh. Bar-

4aabsctit morning and evaaing,aad Wads's..day •reulag.
:11 tilt .i.i'diicopai—Revd. Q. C. Mnton, J. B
Slidcer. Serviced Sdtaidth morning end eveningaud nuraddy evening.

Preabyttrian— . Wm. LI. Hillia. BeralcesSabbsth
tuoruunt and evening, •ud Wednesday evening.aer.ops W It. H. Dietrich. Bar-
tle. itnattn .11.i-wag and aveningyk Wednesday

csh'iiie—tLev. Joseph 8011. Services Ist, itd and fithgion.iths, morning and afternoon.
ciate.l t',.. ,• yterian.—Bev. J. Jamleson.—Serrlce

by gi Pedal appointments.

xatessianal dards, &c.
M. KRAUTS Attorney, a.

• Lawr. Gettysburg, Pa. Oollections andaillegs
;11111i0C46 promptly attesalsd to.

Odlce o■ Baltimore street, tooth of the Oottrt-hone
Juno It, 1889-tf

McCONAUGHY, Attorney at
user, Aka one door wastofBostmaa's Drug

store, tl law=berloargs treet.
,oszis ,ctontiou ‘iron co Snits Collections and

cAclonent datates. all legal business, sad
.Ictus to routioui, Beauty, Back-pay, and Damages

iticee,ata 11;1 mem promptly snd efficient-
ty attended to.

t.ste ocated,and cliole• Parma for sale
a townand ether western dtatea.

Jane 18,1869.-tf

J. CO VER, ATTORNEY ATAL • W, willprompcly attend co oolloctionaand
%11.•Lu.r Busloolientrustod to lalicaro.

nen umweea istisestock sad °summand Meg
,r s curos, t siticuors mr eat ,G attysburg,Pu.

liay 21418671

AVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NgY tT LAW, will promptly attend to eollee
.ud .Mother bastneva eaknisted to hl care.

air .tutareeldence la tbstkreestory building
ppodltet jourt Hones. [Gettysburg,May29,11167

AVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT LW,Olgo• at alsreeldenenlnt4edontlt-easdrceruneierciquare.

Hay 29.1.867.

DR. 11. S. HUBER,
S. E. Cbrner of Marnbersburg mut Waskirigloss street

0PPO6ITI COL. TATV( LOLL AMU.

I=l

oa. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
-1 Saving located at NSW SALIM, will attend

to alltstanobes of his efoteaaloa, and willbe foundat
ill. Ake when notprofessionally encased.

AtoiCirzemitronr, P.O,
Adams county, Pa. J Jaly 24. 11168.4

D.R. J. W. C. O'NEAL
igics lie Olio* .t hi. residence a Balthaore

ettreet,,t fro 100 A now e the Contpiler Ogles.
Gettrita:rll,BraY 29,/ger•

JOHN L. HILL, M. D.,
DENT! at

19eloein Ohambealenrgstreet, nearly opposite the

Roes Roth,l

GrI'TYBBI7IW, PjUrrA,

ALlPHaving Isom In eositiatpesittio• °Vet II)yam,
patientscan boo assinsa of good work. ,Golf 9.—tf

nFt. J. BEAK,STSESSEA,Dent-
A./ ‘oc, irslog located 10 tiouyobarg, °Son kto
orvfoos to Cho prlitio. Oleola York strait, sooty

opporits trio lobo Lou, whom krrill bo pnrocll to
littend toss, ooro ritklotho protium orate Dentist
re mai in root offall or partialastooftoathar•

lied socall . FormsrossonsbLo.
JulykO, 11169.--t!

DR. H. W. LEFEYRE
• - Littleatown, Adams

perstaraztly. tooted is that Om, ail
ma'sQ_lll the sew* Meth* d Medicine an

Sugary. vote laLombard- street, mar lialthuar
•treet. Loh a11,L11904

gardwart, esting, 4r.

RAI" W4.1141fD .Z0021113.
!Hilo abier lb*rahav qua tratar n cod&ocahoot dr

with Ga IMAMS**apply of IiA.RDWAiIIt 011.0.
0211138,ab10b'bey are offeringat tholrold Gtilad
a ItalGtators depot,at ptioolitesalttkdias.Qar

s task oosoLstito part al ,

Carpus's' foal
• SieskoositliToo is

°oafs Piadiag

1111i•offadliO.as) TOO
1 ' , 010110•144.404tiaSat

Mikis& of Ironaoo013134 ahl,our Pidati &,. ado .rliordirsolddig
tkio wend 4oportnastsoulotnionntsrto.butdin
can ba O.det this Mee . harp alit otilatiaaia.
ass be seassoodasGd hoop vial tails oafWhip,
sad Unsoksoloro Ids ivory oritolotsi bait

asOhGs Gallasetoarapfecerg,.l. os.l lag*?fon aoh sesayoth • oh nessestasis .uasDAVITi
i) i111.11.111M1isrictort I

CARbS, Letter Heads, Hifi now!
4:llfrealars, layslopes, :and Prbilag
u•sitti uses sosad shotat this as..

VOL,LXIX. NO. 50,

ALEX. J.TATE'S
RESTAURANT,

Chamberaburg street, next door to the
"Keystone Hotel."

AIE, LAGER, POP-,
OF TSB BERT.

Also,Oysters, Tripe, Turtle-Soap, Oboess, ggs, and
everythingwally found In a drattlaas Restaurtnt.

ira-otvz USA. CALL. -1101
June 4,lBBY.—tr

BLACKSMITHIN G.

B. G. HOLLEBAUGH
HlB opened a BlackenkftbShop on Wuhington

street, next door to Chritztaan'a Carpenter Shop

and liprepared to do all kinds ofBLACKSMITH

ING ,at reuonable rates, and iorites a share ofpublic

patronage

REPAIRING of all klude. 0 Iv• me:a call

April 30,1869-tf

GRANITE-YARD,

JOHN W. TIPT N,FASHION-
ABMS BARBIE, opposite the Nagle Hotel,

Gettyebarg,Pa., where be can .st •Il timeebefound
reedit° attendto all business in his line. Naha.
alscanexoelleni %veletas* art d wil insure sale-
faction. Give tam 'cell.

May 29,1867.

GETTYSBURG BAKERY
TITEfirmof Newport IZiegler baying been dls•

solved,the undersigned willeontinue theBaking
business, in all its branches, at the old 'Lind,

Corner ofSouth Washington and West
Middle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
IJ prepared tofurnishGRANITE, for all kinds of

HULLOING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES
at reasonable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashl4
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
cut and finished in every style desired, by best o
workmen.

18.0rdeisfrom adlatanoepromptlyattended to
June3.—tt

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker'& Paper-Hanger;
prepuedto furnish onshort notice andreasonable

time
COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Heald*keens on hand a large seaortmentorWALL

LUPIN, Whichhe sanest lowestrash rates, and if de-
sired will tarnish bands to put It on the wall.

PLAIN tt. FANCY SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.'.;

sirYork street—ale w doorseaat oft utheraniChnrch
May 27,1868 tf.

.ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
&utl4 strect,tugfa square frost the Court-ha:nu

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or

deIn his line. Work dons in the most satis-
factory manner, and at primes 'slow as can possibly be
afforded tomak ea living.

GAS PIPE
arnithad, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lights *a.;also WATER PIPE, Stops, Top sal Prost
Spigots,and,La short, everything belonging to sailor
water fixtures.

Bells hang,and fiarnisked Ifdesired. Locks of al
kinds repaired. (Dee. 26,1867.—t

GETTYSBURG

FORGE

HAMMERED IRON,
OF THE BEST QUALITY

sinplied to Iron Dealers and Blacksmiths •t reason

CRACKERS,
CAKES,

All klndo of

BREAD,
BOLLS,

PRETZELS, tc
constantly baked and always to be had fresh.

With many years experience and every disposition
to please, he feels that hecan promise satisfaction in
all cuss. Orderssolicited, and promptlyattended to.
With many thanks for thepatronage bestowed on theold arm, its continuance is caked.

BALTZER NEWPORT.
Aprl 9. 1869 -If

Surveying--Conveyancing.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD, PA.,
Tenders his services to the public a. a

PRACTICAL. SURVEYOR,
end le prepared to survey Farms, Lots, Ac., on re.
sonable terms. 'Having taken out a Oonveyancer's
License, he willalso attend topreparing
DEEDS, BONDS.RELEASES, WILLS,LEASEB,XII-
-OF AGREEMENT, CLERKING

AT SALES, It.
Having had considerable experience In this I ine,behopes to receive a liberal char. of patronage. Bust.
eel promptly attended to and barges rea•onable.—
PostoMce address, Fairfield, Adam. co., Pa.

/an. I, 1859.-4

stile prises

ORDERSPROMPTLY ATTEND
ED TO.

'a• MAIN
for which sLso,per 100 lbs. will be allowed, delivered

ICE CREAM SALOON
JOHN GRUEL,

ChambersburgSt., Gettysburg
next door to Eagle Hotel,

Ilia always on handa large assortment ofall Undo of

CONFECTIONERY,
made of the best materials, with Fruits, Almonds
6►lsice, Figs, Cakes, ke.

ICE 'CREAM
served toctietomers,and orders for Families or Par-
ties promptly filled. Having epeeist accommodation.
or Ladies and Gentlemen. end determined to plena',
he invites his friends to give him a tell.

April9.—tf

REMOVAL.—.The undersigned
has removed him PRINTING OPVICIS from thaDiamond to thecorner of Railroad and Washington

streets, where he will be pleased to meet his old

D. C. SHEAFFER irr Ibp dryr .ran§ J. k. vista.

w

G.ETTYASBTTRGE, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1869.
;gin war444 gousti.

LOOK HERE
pun. undersigned has lensed. the

Were-honesOutheoornet ofStretttat ttr, mot andtheRailroad Alettysbarg,Ps., &Edwin err:r on dh

Grain & Produce Business

at thtForge in bettystnitg,Pa,--eltberin cash or in
exchange for Hammered Iron,as may ba preferred

July 30, 11169.-tf
-8. W. HOITMAN

A SERVANT FOR ALL

n Ohm:chef . The Mitten pries• wlll►hhyebe paid ter Wbeat,Ryo,Oorn,Oota, OlorwersadThwo-
thy Weeds flaxseed, sumac, Hay and Straw, Driedpratt,Htite,iloap,Hatas,dhatudarr anal lidos. Putty.
toes, with everything else filthy eon; Wry produceline.

GROCERIE S
OF ALL KINDS,

Itoth's Improvementfor Opening, Closing
and Latching Gates,

MAY be attached to any gate andoperated front
buggy ,team or saddle, by one hand, In any de-

sired direction from the guts—opened andclosed from
one point, at any distance from tbegate. This LlD-
praremont issimpleand cheap, yetpertectandetrouL
will not be disarranged by the sagging olthe gate,
nor by the host ridging the poets; may be made at a
&angry blacksmitles,und sully attached to a gate.
Thaaadendgned,having the Right for Adams coun-
ty, will sell Township and /arm Rights of thfilm-
pwiironent.
Mao. BOTH &lIHANI'S AIIUIRICAN LIVERGATI
...which willbe found valtiableand convenient toall
whohave gates td drive through—as they remain by
their teme,opow, oboe &ad latch a gate, without the
nesamity of getting in the wet or mud.

_lorfarthertuforatation,&o.,address
'nun Baxmli,

Kemal's* P. o.,Adamsco.,Pa.ItaylB.-tf

NEW B,USINESS,
Upholstering & Trimming

WILLIAM E. OITLP
11'&:6-7,1a7.7.-vrttrat "

n .r",:re"'
Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-

tras3es, and Upholstering
in all its branches.

Hoalso continues kis old biminom of Trimming
t=Clorriagoo, do., and*Watsfrom the pnbilo

ronage. Charmmoderato.
esuribmr.Pon Pecdl-4f

constantly for sale, Coffees. Sugars Molasses. Sir•l ques,taTrd a,a itagrAtc lir ""s,Igtohle= B Vlaeta llig:At "Sitt;
Lo. Mso,,COAL OIL, Pleb 011, Tar, &e. Flan elankinds:Spikes/4nd Nails; Smoking and ChowingT••
&seem

He lb eiwkrb able to •Spply • Drat rate articleor Flour ovlth the differentkinds °freed.
♦lw,OronndPlaster, irltbOnanoesadotberfertlll..sere. COAL.by tbebusbel,tonor carload.
He will also roe a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
toNo .166 Nortb Howard street, BALTIMORE. sadNo.llll Mark etatreet, PHILADELPHIA. All good.
+eat to either place will be received sad forwardedpromptly All voods ahmald be marked 'TRIM'OAFL"

Apr112,11159.-1

JOSITH WIlt.S. J. •. 111111.3

JOHN CRESS

CEMELTI

Joseph Wible it Sons,
Produce Dealers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants.

6orth•eaot cornerof Railroad and Washington streets,
GETTYSBURG PA

HICITIEST earth price paid for allkinde ofGrain and
Country Produce generally. The highest cubprice paid for good Ray and Ity•Eltraw. Wewillbrim

constantly on hand for aa/e all kinds of

GROCERIES,
inch Sonars, Coffees, Teas, Molasses and Syrup,To--baccoe, Soaps, Spices, and nerytbing usally kept In
a Grocery Store.

LINE OF CABF TO BALTIMORE
We willguna lioeoff re to Baltimore weakly, tothe Warehonse of EMILSON k CO., 129 North et.,corner of Proffitt', for the transportations of good•

each way, leaving Gettysburg every Stolidly and re-turning on Wednesday.

The best brands of PESTILTZSILB constantly onhand, orison:red at short notice for there ordering.
April 9, 1869.—tf

FURNITURE.

PETEESBIJEG, (Y. 8.,) PENNA.,
Isprepared tooner:tothe Public, anything in hie
as cheap as ea b• had In the county

iill-Ptirehaaere will dowell toes!! and examine
my stock bet( •baylng elsewhere

FU RN ITURE
=de to order. Repairing done neat cheap and with

Jan 22. 1888.-tt

BROOMS! BROOMS
The undersigned continues to menu facture Brooms

at his new stand on the northeast corner of Oentrot
Square, adjoining Bhubowei's Begat Store. He will
have during the fall a full supply on hand, and will
be able to furnish them WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
Brooms made to order or on the shares. Persona hay-
ing Broom Corn would do weU to give him a call.

Gettysbarg, Sept. IT, 1369,-8a
8. IL TIPTON

NEW FIRM.
A. E. ECKENRODE

HAS taken the Warahouse, lately occupied bPhilip Bann, at Granite Station, on the line of , 1kGettysburg Railroad, 2 miles from Hunteretown,and
willdeal in all kinds of

Grain and Produce,
giving the highest market price. I will also keep
oonslantly on band for ante all kind, of

GROCERIES,
Coffee.Sugar,llol ,Syrops,Tee.. Sc.," ith SalPleb, Oils. Tar, Soaps, Serpa and Lard, Tobercos, AnAlso, the but brands of /LOVE, with of alkind.; also, Coal.

I reepectSkUy eolith thopatronaissof 'nutrient's,and invite th•p ohne to call and examine my stock
• . B. ICEENRODN.Jan.22.—tf

#tax and sentinti.
GROWille OLD.

—ordileby one they are *sing away—-
' The old ofour townirto their final rest lWith reverence Ltsibio! the pillow ofolay,And pile up the 'earth on the quiet

breast.
That pillow is' soft to the time-worn

head,
That load is light to tileaged dead.

They haveborne their burden of joy and
pains,

-They belie had their portion of hopes
and fears;

They have -*rot:lett out their work, theyhavepined their pine,
They have smiled their smiles, they

have wept their tears—-
. It is over now i The records claw,

And leave them there to their long
repose.

Speak of them gently, remember Mein
' well--

They were children of earth, as we are
now;

They strove with temptation, they yielded
• and fell,

And anon they coiiquered, aswe still do;
heir hihtory *whatoats shall be—.

Speak of them, think of them tenderly.

But few remain ; and when they are g'uneWe shallitill the plasm which they now
hold ;

Our heads will be frosted, our bosoms be
lone—

Even ohr hearts will grow tame and
cold ;

And the faltering step and fallen
breath

Will remind us, too, of approaching
death. •

Rivalry, coldness, worldliness, pride—-'Why should we yield to their baleful
thrall?

Let us clasp hands closer its down ward
we glide

tato the shadow !Ist waits for us all;
For soon Ise shall be among the old,
As the days ef, our years will soon be

told.

TUE PROFESSOR'S STRATAGEM

BY Jrnfas CLARK,

_Herr Karl von Krummelhauset—the Pro-
fessor, be wait called—was aneccentric manor ecience. With the exception of a few
students to whom he gave private lessons,
he received no visitor', and had no as-
wastes.

His daughter Mary, it was universally
agreed, was an angel, and a very arch one
at that. 11111 not going to tell you bow
pretty she was ; but just do your best to
fancy the utmost perfectiokol incipient wo-
manhood, and ifyou are blessed with a fair
share of the poetic element, you may reach
some,faint conception of the truth.

Among the Professor's pupils were myfriend Max Oppenheim and myself—at least,
I was Max's friend! I believe he was no-
body's though I then thought differently.—
I fell dead in love with Mary, and made
Max my confident, and finally "spoke" to
her father.

The Professor heard my proposal with a
serious look.

"Have you the meant ;Iv:support a wife ?"
he Inquired.

My resources, I was obliged to confess, '
were mainly prospective and wholly con-
tingent.

STEAM SAW MILL.
THE undersigned has -10 operation a STEAM SAW

MILL, at the Soutt),' Mountain, near Graeffen-burg Springs, and is prepared to saw to order bills of
WHITE OAK. PINE, HEMLOCK,

or any kind of Timber desired, at the shortest noticeand at lowrake'. _lle •lao manufacture,/

NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE

HAVING purehasedthe extensive
Warehouse, Cars, £c., of Cute A RAzaanav,

theundersigned intend toearry on the bueinees.un•der the Innof Buzau t 00., at the old stand onthecorner of Washington and Railroad streets onamore extensive scale than heretolbre.
"I am already old," he continued, "and

the small annuity which barely suffices,
with such additions as I ran able to make to
it, for present needs, will end with my life.
My daughter therefore, will inherit no for-
tune, which renders it all the more impor-
tant that her future shou'Al be assured.—
However, I will defer my decision. Mary
is yet too young to marry. But if at the
end of two years, you shall be in a position
to warrant a renewal of your offer, and shall
not have changed your sand, I will give
you an answer ; till then, let the subject be
dismissed."
I felt the force of the Professor's reason-

ing and saw it would be useless to say more.
'My resolution was taken. I bade fare-

well to my friend. whose languid "God
Speed" had little of fervor in It, compared
with the worthy Professor's parting bene-
diction, or with darling Mary's simple
"good-by," spoken smilingly through her
tears, and to which I could only answer by
a'silent pressure of her tiny white hand.

At the end of two years—two years of
toil and adventure in the wild and newly
discovered gold regions of Australia—l re-
turned rich,'and Wore than rich enough to
justify me in demanding the Professor's
tardyanswer.

Max Oppenheim was the first acquaint-
ance I met. It may be imagined with whateagerness I hastened to tell him of the hap-
py change in my fortunes. He seemed less
apathetic than usual. Indeed the news
seemedt&quite interest him,

"But your ttesumee—rin what shape have
you brought it nome 7" he asked.

"Ingood bank-notes," Ianswered, giving
my breast pocket islap. "I have them
here,"

lEEE

-Yon have come opportunely air," saidthe latter, addressing himself to me.
In ,answer to my look of inquiry, he pro-

ceeded :

"This gentleman," with a gesture to-ward my friend, "has just honored me with
an important proposal—no less indeed, than
RD offer for my daughter's hand. Ning a
man of unquestioned rank and fortune, his
proposal demands, at least, serious con•
sideration."

"And is it you, wretch !" I exclaimed,casting a furious look at Max, "that havedared to nike advantage of my misfortuneto supplant me in that wherein you had myconfidence, and wherein I bad a right to
count on your aid and sympathy ?"

Hot words followed, ending in a chidlenge.
"Come, gentlemen," said the old Pro-foisor, "I have a proposition to make,"andpassed into an adjoining apartment. After

abrie! absence he returned, bearing a salver,on which were a couple al 4tsSl b partially
filled with some liquid.

"There," he continued, 1 .sing the salveron a table, "ure two glass of wine. Inone of them is a subtle ant viatiess poison.He who drinks it will exp4lience no pain,but will, within an hour's time, sink into acalm and peaceful slumber, from whichthere will be no waking. I would bestowmy daughter on no man not ready to perilhis lifefor her sake. Your readiness to dothis I propose a more rational mode of test-ing, than the senseless combat in which youare about to engage. Let .each drink the
contents of one of these glasses. To thesurvivor, I pledge the gilt of my daughter's
hand. All traces of the other's remains Ihave inray laboratory the means of speedply destroying, and the secret of his disap.pearance need never be known."

"Heavens ! how weird the old man look.ed! Conk( it be that he was really insane
or was there more in the popular surpersti-
tion with regard to him than was common-ly accredited ?

My mind shrank from the idea ofsuicide
"Bat, after all," I neflected, "what differ-ence is there in principle between staking
my life on such a hazard, and the-more un-
equal one, it may be, of bodily coniffet?—There is at least as favorable a chance of
rescuing from a villain's hands an innocent
victim."

My purpose was formed.
"I accept the test!" I exclaimed
Max hesitated.
"Why not settle our difference in the

usual mode ?" he expostulated.
"Cowards may fight duels," I replied,

"confiding in superior skill, or schooled by
custom. To face death in a new and un-
expected -shape requires courage. If you
have a spark of it, which I doubt, do notwaver now. Take your choice," I said,
advancing to the table, and poini log to the
glasses.

His ace was ghastly pale, but pride was
stronger than fear. With an almost totter-
ing step he approached the table, and with
a trembling band took up one of the glasses.I took the other. Simultaneously we rais-
ed them to our lips, and drained the con-
tents.

The Professor at once conducted us to
separate chambers; remarking, as he did so,
that an hour would tell the tale.

Lett to myself, I began closely to study
my sensations. For a time , I was consci-
ous of nothing unusual. At length a
feeling of drowningness began to steal
over me. Still, it might be only fancy, or,
more probably, the natural re•action alter a
day of excitement. But no ; it was be-
coming too mai ked for that. Besides I

SHINGLES, FAILINGS, &c

• •

Sivaregular line of freight Oars will Isav• oatWarehouse every TUESDAY NOON. and accom—-
modation trete' will be ran a *melon wel requilaBy this arrangement we are prepared to convey
Freight et all times to and from Baltimore. All
business of this kind entrusted tone, will beprompt-ly attended to. Our cars run to the Warehouse of,Stevenson & Sons, leknorth Howard street, Balti-more. Being determined te---pay good prices, sellcheepand deal fairly, we 1telt ybody to gleeus a call.

LUMBER

MRS. lIADI3ON ♦8 ITOSTZ9B

"Send for the French cook, and let him tryif he can find out what the gentleman
wants." The cook was hurried from the
kitchen, sleeves rolled up, apron on, and
the carving•knife In his hand. The minis-
ter seeing this formidable apparition, and
doubting bewaain the presence of the Head
of theNation, feared some treachery, andmade for the door, before which Jimmy
planted himself to keep him In. When thecook, by the General's order, asked who bewas, and what he wanted, and he gave •

subdued answer the President discoveredhis character. At this juncture McLane

delivered-at any paht at the LOWEST RATES. 3per cent. will be deducted for the cash payments, or
interest will be charged from the time of delivery ofLumber. Thankful for put favors, be would desirea continuance for the future.

came in, and the minister was presented indue form. It is said General Jackson al-

All letters should be addressed to him at Gradieu
berg P.O. Adams county, Pa.

HENRY MILTENBERGER.

WM. Y.BIGHAIr.
ALZIANDIE CORIUM
JAMBSBIGHAM.Jan.1,1868

Oct.29, 1669.—tt

BARGAINS IN
NE W FURNITURE,

ANIIIIIBISH of sets of COTTAGE FURNITURE.hay
log been lent by mistake to the Gettysburg

Springs Hotel—parties wishing very cheap and good
furniture cue be accommodated by calling immediate•
ly at the Furniture Store of Ono. A. Wmorsa tCo.,
(in Old dentinelOglce,)

July 1&-tf - PROPRIETORS.

ROBERT M'CURDY,
DEALER .Irl

could not shake it off. My eyelids grew
preternaturally heavy. A gradual numb-
ness pervaded my members. I could not
be mistaken. It was I who had drank from
the poisoned cup Dragging myself withmy remaining strength to a couch that stood
near, I dropped upon it, and decently com-
posing my limbs, breathed a prayer to
Heaven for forgivness, and, with Mary's
name ou my lips, jell asleep !

givers Atabito.

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &c
C:=:=2l

The sun was shining brightly when a
voice recalled me to consciousness. If I
was dead, I had surely gone to Heaven,
for there stood an .angel ! But a second
look assured my bewildered senses. I
wasn't dead, afterall. It was darling little
Mary, whose smiling face and musical
tones were giving me sweet welcome.GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Sales & Exchange Stables.
N. WEAVER & BON, Proprietors,

HAVING this day associated with me
my eon LEvi in theDiwiry Busluese,

carried on by me on WashingtonistrWt for a number
ofyears, Iwould respectfully return my thanks to
the Dahlia Nellie kind patronage heretofore extend-
ed to me

GiTTYSBURG, PENN'i

rpaltunderslgned Is paylegathis Ware-boese,lu1 Carlisle street adjoiulug Buehler's HuWO*highestpricesfor

ILOI3II, Will?, ITN, COIN OATS, BUCKWELKAT, CLOVER A NIMMOTHT-BEEDS,
POTATOIB, ho., ac.,

andlnallesproducers toglre Wm* callbefore maltingIle ham constantly on handfor male,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES
Molaeses,l3 ps.Oolrees ugars .ae.;er Itb Salt Pleb,0 11I Tar, gosiss, Maconslid Lard,Tobsems, ie. Also,
the beetbrassisofSLol7B,wlt.h INIZD,of ale Wads.
He likewise has

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS
flaming nowituperioraceommodatlaute tosupply thepOhllo, we would solLolt•oontinuotlon of theirps-

teenage.

Soluble Pacific Guano, Abodes' Phoephate and •
A Mexican Guano.

IWO claim that we can furnish superior teamset as moderate pricesas anyother establishment in
Gattysburg.

Oar stables lett be found stocked with the best of
Honesand Vehicles.

We can tarnish /al • Sae Hark team with carefuland obliging drivers far bong or abort drives. Wecan furnish you a pairof Horses and Baggy.
We canfurnish yoo a nice single Hone and Buggy

tot business or pleasure trip.
•We nen furnish youa fine Saddle Horse for Gentle.

Mall or Lady.

Whilst hems thehighest market Mee, forst'he buys, he galls at the lowest living profits. Heasks a share of public patronage, resOlvell to glue
satalaet on 1 nusurycave.

wayis resented allusion to this incident.

Goodness knows how manyfoolish things
I would have said, or how many kisses of
greeting I would have snatched, In spite of
Mary's blushes, if the old Professor, who
ought to have been busy among his retorts
and crucibles, hadn't made his appearance
just then.

ROBERT ltbeiflDT,Ju1y23,1800.-tf

,We can terabit you• IfamilyHorse and Carriage.
Me canfurnishsuperior facilities for visiting theBattirfleldand Mpeings.
Particular attention paid to supplying Hacks for

Funerals.
In fact,yon can get any kind of a team to be hada a drat-clamLivery.

HOWBB BOUGHT AND SOLD

Atnand4l.

atall timesand on rimunnable terms. Persons buyingHerres&Uhl' estadillahment have cgood collection
toselect AVM. All Hones sold guaranteed asrepre-
sented, or no talc

By strict attontion to bostioup, with a &etre to
plasm. Ws hops totwo pomaded to do.

NICHOL** VItA VU.LEVI P. WEAVER.
April 9, Islllo.—tf

THE STRUGGLE AND THE VICTORY

GETITYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK

"Johnny," said a farmer to his little boy,"it is time foryou to go the pasture and drive
home the cattle. "

Johnny was playing at ball, and the pas-
ture wasa long way off; he was accustomed
to obey, so off he started without a word,
as fast as his legs would carry him.

Being in a great hurry to get back to play
he only let down the bars, and then hurried
the cattle through, and one fine cow, intrying to crowd through, stumbled and
broke her leg.

GOVERNMENTBONDS, of illkindat BOUGHT an
CM

lIIVXIf•THLITYBONDBoonvertedintoYI9I-TWIN
TY BONDS witlwat*ben*.

<IOMPOUND NOTILa Cigiqp

THE EAGLE LIVERY ,

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.
Washington Street, Gettsabterg, Pa.

ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.
THE undersigned would respect-A fully inform the public that he hat opened
• my gappa,ll,ll.l AND 110HAN0111 BSASLI
to this place, 4N4 bp propored to offer eviseriotociamodatiouria thls flab. Efp as wormedhimauwith ithillibt, earrings..RithWrilitat Wagons. *o,
of the latest styles, mitoisat to most the public de.
man& Ills honesans all good> withoutspot orbleur.

Pah, and perfectly suable—sons of your"old (alp.ples,"butallotth•"2.4o. order.

Johnny stood by the suffering creature,and thought to himself; "Now what shall I
do? That was the finest cow father had,
and itwill have to be killed, and it will be
a great loss to father. What shall I tell
him ?"

TheIEIGHISTPMII7II paidop GOLDaidfLUMIL
STOOKS 40 BONN, of ill Undo,boufibt irp•rsosawithout OHABOLNO OMNI 10 .

ORDBItiI PROMPTLY IIXSOUTZD.

utimuttmBPMUALDMVUTS4W,lmmdlpwns

PIN OINT. tor) yorirt
4 Pig DINT. fore months,
3 PIA OUT. for 31604164.

romans wlehlnalatoimatlon la riarardto 11.11.1loada
Sad Stooks of Mats,aro /selloffto_ Ov• canhad Inwillglry all Inlbsakationalmerllally.

abilas ppearrdu gum always be accommodated sad
swasfortableequlpassatstaralsbeit

putiot,lmpormasll,eas get Just whatthsywast
on the most smotalmslottatt terms.

Mailers to the pottle4fild 'Gino', attended toandridtabbodrivorstturelehed ttleetred.
=learouveyed toand keet theDopet ape* theand departure canny traia.

Herne bought, mold, or exchanged, sod awareoluacidabarishassimoa . Oar motto I i"hdr playoast no gouging."

(IA very careless way of carrying so much
money,"he remarked.
"I knOw it," I said ; "but I found it dif-

ficult to buy exchange at the little seaport
where I landed,and iso,for convenience sake,
turned my gold into notes. However, I
will deposit the' whole to-morrow, and
there'll tie but little risk till then."

• J. AMORY 1111111,0aahler
esttveburf.o•Lifaiel-at

FIRBT NATIONAL BANK
or

GETTYSDURG
AXOW

Interest on81 13(111111:0111IVIMI w Mb", t

• nix our. nittAsztratfoikltia4 04 ft 41.0 01 • 540 5.
44 it 44.44 $ 44 .1

Inl4, IR COMMUMW? Alm
moron. _

_WM dill seadlinelt. fad 301D11
staykW 0•0•11•04p-____ tell,
idlitmetiNtraelt/OWlNlrrillOaSse

GOLD 4004M
's ir tab"Ili Al IIlISIIhrtdb.11,4412111!t"

• ' • a ':+ IMO AtiZOLD; filyklee
• USW'' ars

ij=°slototlatittos mild to furnishing Tlgopltotathiuirals.
arWootkat obartlag win

1444 sitd,br isPlittoir ikeo
maltase, 619541 Ill•MmrY els rep aspyatteM
oatiodatildiewt. , 7.2 I.

With an air of misery he led me to his
study, where to my Inexpressible astonish-
ment, he handed me my lost wallet, its con.
tents intact.

Max spent the evening with me at my
lodging& I went to bed soon atter he left,
placing the wallet containing my money
under the pillow.

Notice to .-the halo I
orlavadarginisefarasping a 144k4ofitigatnist

to golgrilmfgavhigOlt ,W_l4llDlA•lll4_Laltil j. St Ir=r1L bonallintli: kilimelavei lion
aid • ',NNW" Wsars 114/1INira
odd !I kW pi* ibistlivisek
1.411161111416.0111b.._111.1111111111rIlattedWalthelitt. glellUnnitil"0"1"6"411*aiPrelocktribi jalesoiri. - •

"Tell him," whispered the tempter—the
same tempterwho putsthe wicked thoughts
In all our hearts—"tell him you found the
bars half down and- the creature lying
there."

"Pew men have the conrage," he said,
lo face death with a great crime uncon-

It was brOad daylight when I awoke.
The door of my room stood partially ajar.

fessed and unrepented of. Before making
my singular proposal last night, I had rea-
son to suspect that your supposed friend
was notaltogether innocent of your recent
loss ; not that he had been actuated by mo-
tives of gain, but by a desire to blast your
hopes in a quarter which I need not men-

!was certain Ihad dosed and locked It be-
tore retiring. IttLy first thought was of mymoney. Heavens! it was gone I It was
bat too evidentI had been .robbed during
my deep. A skeleton key 'still retnalnallo
the lock, but no other trace of the pricnthal
Wall left. lat Once palled on theProfessor..

01 man received tee cordially: He
listened to my story viith *grate face, and
was yiripariici;tlar In his imp:6.W touch-

the. can padons I find spent the previous
evening n!ith, and who had" knbWledge of
mybeing in possession of a sum so col-

. ..'•lt is; hard awe," he added. "I amnot

plredqiillii 'toretu rn theanswerIprotn-
leal two ears ago. 'Call at eight',o,'eloek
ti* myn ' and I *rill be ready toeve it."
!sit *7,4 I mustered .courage to Bak-

414*ateee'AlS4 moment ?"
1, „ill*, biAsone out 14 the' d4Y.." he lul--1 IrfLityo4 9Air 14:an !ea 'her .44 1 eTe'
.Ithigl 04F,l3l.ibesi talirrrr*"

„./4.looiPalra FoT /611*) tiii.P3,llcl. tot
. - . b1.44.A°54a04 04 41eicilvek
NitROA gie di, ir,4i4Pkt4010Lielelia
for*reooTerY of 4nYPPUti 44the ill-
1N1.4441091.•0! lite:. 10 !is 10** to Pro-

-440114190.41411Pir‘ X, I#Blitierett Into
siiokiiiikoippeoo4*/*#!lP4lFlCtoility

hellllo6ltA4allthediy,

TEM & SENTINpL luut ►
Par‘rcircelitiou than 01 thipaiSritirele•Oboat7

11MItlitbs loaf idsorthing mods

"No, I can't say that," said Johnny, "for
that would be a lie."

Lion. The event has jcsoliied my suspici-
ons. Both the glassevcontained a poWer-
frd but harmless sigeping potion, and
when Mufelt himself giving way to an
unnatural drowsiness, believing the poison
was at work, and that his doom was sealed,
he summoned me to hear a confession, of
which you have happily reaped the fruits.
He has already taken his departure, and
will never return."

"Tell him," whispered the tempter again,
"that while you were driving the cows, that
big boy of farmer Brown's threw stones
and hurried the cow so thatshe fell."

"No, no," said Johnny, I have never
told a lie, and I won't begin now. I will
tell my father the truth. It was all my
fault. I was ins hurry, and I frightened
the poor creature, and,4the fell and broke
her leg."

Bo having taken this right and brave re-
solve, Johnny ran home as though he wee
afraid the tempter would catch him, andr.e went straight to his father and told him
the whole truth. And what did his father
do?

He laid his band on Johnny's head and
said :

"My son, my dear son, I would rather
lose 'every cow that I own than my boy
should tell an untruth."

What the Professor's answer was to my
proposal of two years' standing, and what
came of it, I leave the reader to gness.—.N:
Y. Ledger. •

And Johnny, though very sorry. for the
mischief he had done, was much happier
than if hetad.toki a lie to screen himself,
even if it had never been found out.

‘kßur.r" HIBBARD, thewell known Meth-
odiat, was apt to be pugnacious lb the pul-
pit. It was well nigh impossible tbr him to
say "amen"until he bad given• the five
points oin Calvinism a rap. Once after be
had been thus freeing his mind, a good
Presbyterian friend who had been listening
said : 'Brother Hibbard, Toil hurtiny
Inge by what you said about so and se"—
some point of Calvinistic doctrine. "Oh,"
was the reply, "I'm sorry you took that;
aimed that at the devil, and you Stepped
and took the blow !Mead. Don't get be-
tween Me and the devil, brother, and you
won't get hurt." 1

A cum. in Lake county,llllnois, got arail-
road ride in s novel mil, seise days sgc. 'lt
wasstanding onthe.track iifthe tiidn came
along, endthe "ceircateler*-rs, piemsture
name in this cese-:rtittiiiitg under It, flirted

iothe platform wder, the head light,
slkete theengineer tied itfast and 'mit& P.
nest speculation of it. • '

A ammo itemiser, tells whilt le the
matter 1041'430dhite * • fall
tat we "The!WWI* d4hkelfeehie* Is r
re*, temueZehiti IeCA 1400,YAUevP./
Whit lot} OfWOW, •ht—eirtt9s4.etheatte.
sad so Qat 7040 11:abf he#4, ol * Yap

tai!! teetteelit Pee dati tro
small kr herself."

AN INCIDENT IN mEMT HIMONT or
Gmunmatura.—%mts of Scripture have
often been inscribed open colas. One of
tho most remarkable is on a copper coin
issued by the 'papal government, on which
are the words, Vas •robin
"Woe to .you who are rich I" When the
greenbacks were first issued by the United
States, Mr. Chase, the* Secretary of the.Treasury, conanhad, among others, the
president of one of the Philadelphia hanks
in regard to placing seem motto upon Heim
—suchilbr examples as has iMee been tin.
pressed upon- the live tent pkceis—“bt God.
we trust." After-neeetioning seveiel scrip.
Oral texts that had occurred to him, the
Secretary -asked'- our bankar's opinion.
"Piuhaps," was the reply, "tie most ap•
propriats would be : Cod Ohl,WO
Itome ; butsuch as I hum give, 1 this I"
The-project wacalandoned.—Zijogrineatt's
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TRADITIONS OF THEWHITE HOES&

At dinner Mrs. Madison always took theI head of the table; Mr. Madison the middle,
and one of his secretaries the bottom. Hermemory was so good that she never forgota name, and would addreis each of bet
guests, though just introduced with twentyothers, as if she had known them for years.
She was a magnificent looking woman In
the drawing-room. Her stately and Juno.
like figure to NI red above the rest of the la-
dies. When she found a timid young girl,
ahe would attend to her most assiduously,
conduct her to the piano, and remain withher till she became more at her ease. At

one of her receptions, a tall, dangling
youth, fresh from the back-woods, made hisappearance, and took his stand against apartition wall. He stood in that positionlike afigure for half an hour, and finally
ventured to take :. cup of coffee, which itwas then the custom to handamor.d. Mrs.Madison's kten.eye had noticed his ember

rassment, and she wished to relieve it. She
walked up and addressed him. The poor
youth, astounded, dropped the saucer on
the floor, and unconsciously thrust the cup
into his breeches pocket. "The crowd isso
great"—remarked the gentle lady—"that noone can avoid being jostled. The servantwill bring you another cup of coffee. Pray,
how did you !eau your excellent mother?
I had once the honor of knowing her, butIhave not seen her for some years.' Thus
she continued till the poor youth felt as ifhe were in the company of an old acquaint..ance. He took care, secretly and soon, todislodge the protuberance in bis pocket

ETIQUETTE UNDER OLD HICKORY.
According to Baillie Peyton, when Mc-Lane was Secretary of State, a new minis-

ter arrived from Lisbon, and a day wu ap-
pointed for him to be presented to the Pres-ident. The hoar was set, and McLane ex-pected the minister to call at the State De-
partment ; but the Portuguese had misun-derstood Mr. McLane's French, and be pro-ceeded alone to the White House. He rangthe bell, and the door was opened by theIrish porter, Jimmy O'Neil. "Je aids
venu voir Monsieur k President," saidthe minister. "What the deuce does hemean !" muttered Jimmy. "He says Pres-
ident, though, and I suppose be wants to
see the General." "Oui, Out," said the
Portuguese, bowing, Jimmy ushered himinto the green room, where the General wassmoking his corn-cob pipe with great com-posure. The minister made his bow to the
President, and addressed him in French, ofwhich the General did not understand a
word. "What does the fellow say, Jim-
my?" said he. Dell knows, sir ; I reckonhe's a forriner." "Try him is Irish, Jim-
my gave him a touch of the genuine MUesi-an, but the minister only shrugged his
shoulders with the usual "Plait ill"• •

"Ocit " exclaimed Jimmy, "he can't go the
Irish, sir. He's French, to be sure I"

WHOLE NO. 3586.
JOSH NILLINGE ON TIEIN BONNET

The hornet Is an Inflandble bugger, and-
in biz impreshunsand hasty In hiz conclu-
sion, or end.

Biz natural disposishun is a warm cross
between red pepper in the pod and tualloil,
and hiz moral bias iz, "getout of my way."

They have a long, black body, divided in
the waist, but their phisikal importance
lays at the terminus of their subburb, In
the shape of a javelin.

This javelin iz alwuz loaded, and stands
reddy to unload at a minnit's warning, and
enters a man az still az thought, az sprtaz
litening, and az full ov melancbolly az the
toothacke.

Hornets never argy a case ; they settle
awl ov their differences ov opinynn by let-ting their javelin fly, and are az certain to
hit az a mule !s.

This testy critter lives In congregations
numbering about one hundred sonic, but
whether they are male or female, or con-
servative, or matched in bonds ov wedlock,
ur whether they are Mormons, and a good
many of them kling together and keep onehusbandlo save expense, I don't kno nordon't knre.

I never have examined their habitsmuck,I never konsidered it healthy.
Hornets build their nest wherever they

take a noshun to, and seldom are disturbed,
for what would it profit amen to kill 99 hot-
nets and bay the one-hundredeth hit himwith his javelin.

They blld their nest OT paper without any
windows to them or back doors. Theyhave but one place or admission, and the
nest is the shapeov an overgrown pineapple,
and iz cut up into just az many bedrooms
as there izhornets.

It iz very simple to make a hornets' nestif you ken, but I will wager eny man NO
dollars he kart bud one that, be could sellto a hornetfor halt price.
I suppose this uneasy world would grind

around on its axle•tree onst in 24 bolus,.
even if there want eny hornets, but hornets
must be good for something, brit I kart
think now what It iz.

There haint been a bug madeyet invain,
nor one that want a good Job, there iz evenlots ov humen men loafing 'around blacksmithshops, and cider mills, all over the
country, that don't teem to be necessaryfor
anything but to beg plug tobaccoand swear,densteal Watermelluns,butyu let the cholera
break oust, and then yu will nee the wisdomor having just such men laying around',
they help to count.

The hornet is an unsosiall ktise, he lz
more haughty than be Is proud, he iz athorough-bread bug, bat his breeding andrefinement has made him like name other
folks I imo ov, dissatisfied withhimselfand
everybody else ; too much good breeding
acts this way surnames.

Hornets are king lived—l ham state jis
how long their lives are, but I lowfrom in
stlnkt and observaahun that any kritter, be
he bug or be he devil, who lz mad awl the
timeand stings every good chance be kan
git, generally outlives all his sabers.

The only good way tew git at the exact
fitting weight ov the hornet is tew tutch
him, let him bityou once with his javelin
and you will be willing to testify in court tha
somebody run a one•tined pitchfork Intoyer ; and as for grit, I will state for the In-
fonnashnn ov those who haven't had a
chance tew lay in their virmin wisdom az
freely az I hay, that one single hornet, who
feels well, will brake upa large camp-meet-

Twa Boy ro Sccomtn.—A few years
ago, a large drug firm in this city advertis-ed for a boy. Next day the store was
thronged with applicants, among then, a
queer-looking little fellow, accompanied by
a woman, who proved to be his aunt, in
lieu of faithless parents, by whom he hadbeen abandoned. Looking at this little
waif, the merchant in the store promptly
s‘id : "Can't take him ; places all lull ; be-
sides he is to small." "I know he is small,'
said the woman, "but he is willing and
faithfuL" There was a twinkle in the boy's
eyes, which made themerchant think again.
A partner in thefirm volunteered toremark
that he "did not see what they wanted of
such a boy—he wasn't bigger than a pint of
cider." But after consultation the boy was
set to work. A few days later a call was
made on the boys in the store for some one
to stay all night. The prompt response of
the little fellow contrasted well with the
others. In the middle of the night the
merchant looked in to see if all was right
in the store, and presently discovered his
youthful protege busy scissoring labia"What are you doingr' said he, "I didnot tell you to work nights ?" "I know
you did not tell me so, but I thought I
might as well be doing something." In tlit
morning the cashier got orders to "doable
that boys wages, for hei•• wilting." Only'
a few weeks clasped before a show of wild
beasts passed through the streets, and very
naturally all bands in the store rushed to
witness the spectacle. A thief sew his op-
portunity, and enteredat the rear door to
seise something, but la a twinkling Wand
himself firmly clutched by the diminutive
clerk aforesaid, and, alter a straggle, was
captured. Not only was a robbery pre-
vented, but 'valuable articles taken troin
other stores were recovered. 'When asked
by the merchant why he staid behind to
watch when all others quit their work, the
reply was, "You told menever to leave the
store when 'others were absent, and I .
thought I'd stay." Orders were immediate--
ly given once more : "Double that boyk,
wages; he is willing and faith/a Ta-day that boy is getting a salary of $2,150%
and next Januarywill becoine a membercif
the firm. Young men, Imitate that exam-
ple. —Republic.

How To Comm re Cnnuca.—A young
gentleman visiting Germantown six months
ago happening to sit at church in a pew ad-
joiningone in which sat a young lady for
whom he conceived a sudden and violent
attachment, was desirous of entering into s
courtshipon the spot, but'the place not be.
lag sudble for a formal declaration, thecase
suggested the billowing plan 3 He politely
Winded hits Ihir Neighbor a Bible opew4
with a pin .-stuck in the following text:
Becon4 Epistle of John, verse s—"And
beseech thee, not to ,thOugh I wrote a nuecommitindmenttutte thee, but that wblhbwe had from the beginning, that we lcweone another."
Ito returned it, pointing to, the secondchapter of Ruth, tenth tense :—'!Tben

fell on her !lice and bowed honer to tint
.grottud2 and:444',have #
brad, gnice In thine WIN seeing lam
Wit"

So returned ,the book, pointing tb
thirteenth chapter of The Mint Fpistia
Jotort—"Barigif Pm) Wage to Ntitit
o yotr, lireatti seam:risewith peeand ink
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The kernel knowd that the war wax over
—that theBouth bed bin subjugated sad re-
constructed, but bedn't any idee nv the
ehangis wish bed taken place. He bed
lived on his plantashen out uv the reech or
the world all this time. He !posed that re-
construction meant simply that et he shood
he elected to Congris bdwood hey to go toWashington to set tested Iry Richmond,
with be expected to do next year.

The kernel and I mut in the or& nv the
hotel, when his beaunin eye happenia to
rest onto the register, it lighted On this
name:

"Wendell Phillips, Boston, Mass."
The kernel staggered ez the he hed bin

struck in the face. "Wendell Phillips! la
Vizbtmg I Good Heavens ! where is he ?"

"Capt. McVay, wich was settin by, pint-
ed to a tall, gaunt man, in a stove-pipe hat,
wich wuz settin by_ the stove needle the
Noo York Herald, and remarkt, "That
must be him."

The kernel gritted his teeth, and an ex
pression nv intense pleasure rested onto his
countenance. "Capon, git a rope. Major
see of that lamp post Is-high enuff to string
this Yankee up to, and, ginerak Bit some of
the boys together Immejitly. 111helphang
one more Yankee afore I die, anyhow I"

And the impetuous kernel made for the
suppozed Phillips. He slaps him in the
face, at wich the Yankee riz and floored
the kernel, and at it they went, tooth and
toenail—the mat small flte I Bier see.—
They wuz finally dragged apart by the
clerk Of the hoteland the bystanders—the
two wuz arrested by a policeman handy by,
and dragged off to a magistrate's °Ms, when
upon a heerin Iry the case the kernel was
fined $2O and costs.

"Wet is this?" he asked. "Fine me for
lickin a Yankee wich we waz about to
hang ? Why, square, do you know who Iam, and who he is?"

"Bh ! fib !" said the kernel's friends, wich
bed jest raft In. "Pay yer
woodent do for us to hey yen letofffor lick-
in a ablishnist. The niggerswoodcut like
it, and itwood kw ns theirvote. Pay, andsay nothin.".

"Was!" replied the kernel, turnip pale.They said nothist, but paid the fine for him
and hurried him away.

The kernel went to his room in a mostfearful state av mind,mutterin ez he walk-ed, "Can't lick an abliahnist in Vizburg ?- -
Fine me for tickle abllshidste ter please a
set or d—d nig: • •A: Can't lick an ablhh-
nist—wat—."

When be got L. Lis room he sat downand
drawed a long 4igh. Buryin his face into
his hands, he wept a half hottr, sad thenfell faintin from his chair. I picked the-
old up an•l put him to bed, alter which
I chafed his limbs with whisky and put abottle fly it to to his lips and mine. He
showed some signs us life, and in perhaps
an hour rood utter words in a faint and fee-
ble way.

"I--can't--hang—a ab—lishnist any
more! Oh!"

And the poor old man relapst. I strug-gled with himfor fifteen minits, when he
again opened his eyes. This time he wuz
calm, tho' be spoke with an evident effort.

"Nasbyr sed he, in a hoarse whisper,
"It's time I wuz gone. It's time that the
old stock either diedpeacebly or committed
snoicide. There ain't no more room for1 rm. I never thot ten years ago that the
time wood ever come when Icood'ent hang
a nigger or a Ablishnist in Mississippi ; but
it hez come and I'm a comberer En the
ground, First, my niggers is set free ;

next, they vote ; then I'm load for Hokin a
Ablishnist, and finally I'm told that I
pinata% hang one uv em. 'Good Lord ! wat
is there left to live for! Here, take thisrope, take theme pistols, and this bowieknife, and hang em up in remembrance uvme. I die sad and glad. Sad, to 'think
things is ez they la—glad to go ez I can'tbetter em." •

At this pint I fed him a little whisky outay a spoon.
"Hold my handeteddy," sed he, "whileI writea note givin yoo these keepsakes,

that noone may question your rite to em.He wrote this time on a leaf nv his mem-
orandum book and makin a moahan ez thohe wuz tyen a knot under some one's ear,and died. His last words wret, "Spades is
trumps ; black's the winnin soot."
I wept.a tear of two and composed hislimbs. "Here," thot I, "is a victim revanstycism. Here is one Who Is an orna-ment to his sex, cut down in hisold age by

a charge uv custom- which he coodent en-door.' Thank Beaten, I am terong emit! to-
endoor it."

. And Navin arranged the body decently I
altered his will in vrich he bequeathed mehierope, pistol and knife, so ez to includehis trunk and contents, and taken his pokit
book out rev his breeches I busted into awary= In grief in which I wuz foundwhen the Inmates in the house arrived.The son to the deceased came to Vlx-
burg thenext day and took the old gentle-man's remains away, payirt all his bills, in-olooding $lO to me whichI casually re-marked Ihad lent him the _ day before hisdeath. • The pistols, knife and his trunks,'with the contents, I void—thb:rope whichI coodent sell I steel altos keep in afikek-
ettnnit remembrance or the gobd old man.

Thus died Kernel Leonidas Slasher. Itlens Impossible for him to rar i+. licit a
Complete serenefib everything, and itwin '
Perhaps es well thatbe died es be did.—
Peace to his ashes! His death is one more
reason for my bath' Abolistinkni; et any
otherresod wus needed.- • •
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IVicetesunts, (with is in the State uv Mi—-
dst:pi), Oct. 12, 180.—One of the mostaffecttn Ittskhnits with ever come under my
nods transpired at theSouthern Cross Hotel,in thEcity, yesterday. I hey wept ahem;

. us, tears In my day, and hey seen rail sortsnv horrible deaths, but never one wick
teched my heartas the untimely decease tar
Col. Leonidas Slasher nv the interior, with
took place yesterday.

I regretted the kernel's death for meny
reasons. I bed only madehis'aequaintance
Ave days (he hed bin in town that. time),
and bed censekeutly only succeeded in bor-
rowing $lB nv him ; $3 at one 'line and ss'
at two other times. He hed money. and
wus flush with it ; and I bed confidently
connoad on subsisten ou him for at least
four weeks. Tro" his death settles wet Iborrered nv him, but that's noconsulashen.
Ez soon ez he got well acquainted with me
he'd a never thought nv Wan 'me for It
anyhow. In addisitun to this greet, wick
Is purely personal to myself, the colonel
was a chivalrous southerner of the old
stool. He wuz n't in the confeclerit serailhlsself, but sick wus his devoshen to thecoz that he forced into'the field all the poor
whites in his visinity, and huntid alch es
woodent go out uv the country with dorga.
He was a tmo gentleman. He wore ruffled
shirts, took the National Intelligencer,
and drank his brandy and-water without
water.


